
Step 4 Workshop—Saturday 04/20/24  
 

“Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.” 
 

The 4th is Tough, Let Us Help You!  
 

A half-day workshop led by experienced Sponsors to help you complete Step 4.  
 

After Step 3, many SAA members take a year or longer to complete Step 4, and 

procrastination and the pain of addiction continue. Until Step 4 is completed, 

significant progress cannot be made. Some even give up at Step 4, leaving SAA to find 

a deeper bottom. Each Workshop Leader was where you are today and are now 

dedicated to helping fellow Sex Addicts avoid prolonged pain. Our Goal is to help you 

take huge steps in completing Step 4; we can ease your pain….Let Us Help You! 
D 

      When: Saturday, April 20, 2024--Check-in 7 AM; Presentation 8 AM-1:30 PM.  
 

Where: St. Stephen Haven Center, 1827 West Alabama (NW corner of campus, purple building) 
 
Cost:  $10 if sign-up before 5PM 4/5/24; $20 if received by 4/14/24; $40 thereafter, including walk-up  . 

 
Refreshments: Coffee, soft drinks, water, donuts, kolaches, fruit and snacks provided; following the 

seminar an off-site fellowship Dutch-treat lunch will be scheduled.  
 

Register Now to Reserve Your Place  
 

Questions: email let.us.help.2day@gmail.com or call one of the following: 
 

 
 

If You are working Step 4 You will complete it Faster, Better and 

with less Emotional Pain if You come to this Workshop!   
 

                Detach here - - - Keep top for your records 

(Please…Print…Clearly) 
 

Name, including last______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Phone__________________ E-Mail (to communicate)____________________________________________ 
         
Meetings regularly attend?_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Registration Fee: __$10 Early Bird by 5PM 4/5/24 __$20 Standard on or before 4/18/24___$40 Late/Walk-up 
 
Please consider a Scholarship Fund Donation: ___$10; ___$20; ___$50; ___$100; ___$250; ____(other)  
 

Registration Options: Email with attachment to -- let.us.help.2day@gmail.com   
  Mail form to -- Houston Area Intergroup; PO Box 70499, Houston, TX, 77270-0499 
 

Payment Options:   Check -- Payable to: Houston Area Intergroup (include in mailed envelope) 

    

mailto:let.us.help.2day@gmail.com

